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Do the mechan ics i nvolved i n re cording answers f or 
standar di z ed tes t s on s eparate answer sheets reduce the 
reliabi l ity and the average raw s cor es made? It is the 
purpos e of t h i s i n ves tigation t o answer this Question . 
In a previous research made by the writer , s i gnifican t 
differences were f oun d be t we en the Modern School Ach ieve-
ment Tes t norms and average scores made by several t housand 
pup i l s of Wes tern Kansa s on a modifi ed form of this test 
in which s epar a t e an s wer ·sheets were used . 
1 
Noel B. Cuff , East ern Kentucky St a t e Teachers College, 
Richmond, Kentucky , con duct ed a s i milar investigation in 
which menta l tes ts, i n c l uding the Henmon-Nelson Test of 
Menta l Ability, were admini s tered by the regular method and 
by the modified or check-she e t-a nswer method . "From an 
examination of 234 co effic ients of consis tency it is evident 
tha t the r ange i s from .53 to .8?--as indica ted by the given 
r's--and tha t t he answer-sheet method is pr a ctically a s re-
lia ble as the re gula r method . "1 In de t er mining the validity 
of the modified Henmon-Nelson Tes t of Mental Ability a 
range of f rom .51 to .?3 i n coef fici ents of correlation was 
obta ined when correla ted with the Haggert y (1 Yr .) mental 
tes t. 
1. Cuff, Noel B. "Scoring I n telligence Tes t s By We i ght. '' ( I n 
Journal of Applied Psy chology. vol. 20, p . ?69-??. Dec., 
1936). 
2 
The Modern School Achievement Test was administered to 
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades a t Colby, 
Kansas, on Apri l 19, 1938. It consisted of the following 
tests: reading comprehension, reading speed, arithmetic com-
putation, arithmetic reasoning , spelling, health, language, 
history and civics, geography, and elementary science. Four 
hundred and seventy-one pupils were tes ted. 
In preparing the Modern School Achievement Test booklet 
for use with separate answer sheets , new d irections were 
pasted over the old directions on each test. The new direc-
tions were quite clear and definite and included a sample 
answer sheet. In the r eading comprehension test all numbers 
and letters indica ting blanks, vrords, par agraphs, questions, 
etc., were marked out and t he blanks were numbered consecu-
tively to correspond to questions, a lso the rows of answers, 
-which were five multiple-cho ice words , were numbered to cor -
respond to the blanks and questions . The fi ve multiple-
choice words were numbered so that the correct word for the 
blank could be encircled on the check sheet. The reading 
speed test was modified 'for answer sheets by numbering the 
four multiple-choice answers to be answered by encircling 
t he cor rect number on the check sheets. This was the only 
necessary a lteration for this test. The arithmetic tests 
were modified by supplying f our multiple-choice answers for 
each problem. These answers were posted undernea th the row 
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of problems. Special instructions f or recording answers for 
the two a rithmetic tes ts are g iven l a ter. The s pel ling test 
pages were completely covered by a sheet on which were the 
same incomplete sentences but i nstead of blanks in which words 
were to be writ t en when pronounced by the admin i strator , there 
wer e fo ur multiple-choice words, one of which was correctly 
s pell ed . The remai n ing t es t s were multiple- choi ce questions 
and needed no modifica tion. 
Each grade was equated on the bas i s of results from 
Modern School Ach ievement Tests , whi ch were g iven by the 
Testing Bureau, i n April, 193?. Equating t he gr ades in this 
manner was cons i dered s uperi or t o t he method of dividing them 
a ccording to men t a l scores; the l a tter were used , however , 
to check t h e d ivision. Those pupils who were not in school 
in the fa l l of 193? or who were a bsent were divided according 
to tea cher's j udgment and letter gr ades . 
At th is particula r s chool each grade is divided into t wo 
groups, and t wo t eachers are em.p loyed t o t each the tvvo sec-
tions of ea ch gr ade. After the gr oups were eq uated , instruc-
tions f or admi n istering t he tests were given the teachers . 
They were urged to give car eful a t tention to the time allotted 
f or ea ch test and t o stop precis el y on t ime ; to answer no 
quest ions which would inf l uen ce an answer made by the pupil ; 
and to f ollow caref ully , t he directions at the beginning of 
ea ch test. They were a dvised t ha t any irregularity i n follow-
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ing these procedures would invalidate the results of this 
inves t igation . By making the teachers aware of the fact that 
a good showing on the part of their respective rooms would be 
of no consideration, it was felt by the writer that everyone 
was very prompt and accurate and followed instructions with-
out noticeable variations. A man ual of directions was left 
wi t h each teacher so that time for recesses would be taken 
uniformly and the mental test be g iven at the proper time. 
The groups were given test booklets, and were designated 
as Group I and Group II, according to the manner in vvh ich 
they recorded their answers. Group I was given the original 
or unmodified ·Iodern School Achievement Test , Form I, and was 
directed to make their answers in the manner described in 
the directions which were found at the beginning of each test. 
This group recorded t heir answers in the book. Group II used 
the same test which had been revised so that separate answer 
sheets could be used for answering . The Henmon-Nelson Test 
of iental Ability , Grades 3-8, was g iven to all the pupils 
used in this experiment but no difference was made in the 
method of recording answers. The results of the mental test 
were not used for any p urpose other than checking the equal-
ity of the groups . 
In order to determine the reliability of the t wo methods 
of testing, the coefficient of correlation between the even 
and odd test items was ca lculated. The probable error of the 
difference between the coefficients of correlation was found 
to show whether the differences between the correlations 
were statistically sign i f icant. The reliability of the 
correlations on each test for each group was f ound by cal-
culating the probable error of the coefficient of correla-
tion. Table I s hows these r esult s . The correlations were 
cor r ected by the Spearman- Brown formula which compensates 
f or the parts each being half - length. The Spearman- Brown 
cor rela tions were not used in any further s t a tist ical calcu-
lations . 
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The highes t correlations are found in reading compre-
hens ion, reading sp eed, arithme tic reasoning , spelling , and 
health, while compar at ively low correlations exist in language 
and science . Science was not included in the curriculum, and 
s i nc e mos t of the answers were made by guessing the consis-
tency in answering the test items was probably thereby reduced . 
The reliab i l ity of lang uage is significantly lower t han the 
other tests with the exception of science . In a preliminary 
investigation by t he writer , tes t s were given in a s chool 
with a fore i gn element predominating . Since t he English 
lang uag e was not commonly used in t he homes of a l arge n um-
ber of studen t s a ttending thi s s chool the extremely low cor-
relat ions mi ght be exp l ained as due to the language diff ic ulty . 
In this cas e, however , there was no l ang uage factor operative . 
The reliability of t he tests included in t he Modern 
School Achievement Test , i.e., the rel i ability as determined 
by the author s of the test, ranges from . 67 to . 96 . Only 
one correlation for either group was found to be as low as 
. 67, when the correlations were calculated in this investi-
gation . A correlation of . 67 was found in science for 
Table I 
The Coefficient of Self-Correlation , the Probabl e Error, 
Difference in Correlations , and th e Proba ble Error of 
the Difference fo r Each Group and f or Each Sub ject 
in the ~dern School Achievement Tes t 
rl PErl rll PE r11 rl - rll PE , r1 -r11 
Read ing 
Comprehens ion 93 . 1 2 . 79 94 . 87 . 57 -1.75 . 97 
(Correc t ed ) 96 . 5 97 . 4 
Speed 96 . 82 . 37 94 . 45 . 62 2. 37 . 72 
(Corrected) 98. 4 97 . 2 
.l\..ri throe tic 
Comp utation 85 . 67 1. 57 85 . 93 1. 50 -. 26 2 . 17 
(Corrected) 92 . 3 92 . 4 
Reason i ng 94 . 67 . 60 90 .94 . 99 3 . 73 1.11 
(Corrected) 97 . 3 95 . 3 
Spelling 93 . 57 • 73 95 . 45 • 51 -1. 88 . 89 
(Co r rected) 96 . 7 97 . 7 
Health 93.70 . 72 89 . 35 1.17 4 . 35 1. 37 
(Corrected) 96 . 8 94 . 4 
Language 73 . 66 2 .70 70 038 2 . 91 3 . 26 3 .97 
(Corrected) 84. 8 82 . 6 
History & 
Civics 80 . 97 2 . 04 74 . 61 2 . 53 6 . 36 3 . 25 
(Corrected) 89 . 4 85 . 5 
Geography 86 . 02 1. 57 81.84 1. 89 4 . 18 2. 46 
(Corr ected) 92. 5 90 . 00 
Science 78 . 96 2 . 23 67 . 45 3 . 12 11 . 51 3 . 83 
(Corrected)' 88 . 3 80 . 5 
Average r ' s 
(Corrected) 93 . 4 91.7 
Method II, or the check-sheet procedure. The lowes t cor -
relation for Method I is .74, in l anguage. The h i ghest 
6 
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correlation is . 97, in reading speed for Method I. Since 
variations in reliabilit y occur in t he original Modern School 
Achievement Test it seems probable that the variations in 
reliability of the t wo types were due in part to the same 
f ac tors, and not entirely to factors connected with the sepa-
rate answer sheets in these particular tes ts. The reliabil-
ity may have been changed somewhat, by factors found in the 
check-sheet method whi ch were not present in the regular way 
of ans-v;ering . This is apparent in the gain in reliability 
of reading comprehension and spelling and the slight ga in in 
arithmetic computation . The only truly valid tests wer e 
reading speed, health, history and civics, geography , and 
elementary science, rhere the multiple choice answer s were 
identical for both me thods . The highest correlation for any 
subject in Method I is f ound in reading speed which ranks 
third in Method II . Spelling i s fir s t in Method II and ranks 
fourth in Method I . The lowes t correlations in any subject 
found in Method I are in language and science, wh ich is also 
true for Me thod II with the subjects revers ed . 
All correlations are s tati s tically reliable as shown by 
the probable error of the coeff icient of correlation, however , 
the probable error may not give the true picture when the 
s amp ling is small and the coefficients high . A high 11 r 11 from 
a small group may be of doubtful validity in spite of the 
fact that the PE is small . For none of the subjects is the 
difference statistically s ignificant . The greatest actual 
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difference exists between the coefficients of correlation in 
science, which most nearly approaches a s ignificant difference . 
In reading comprehension eight steps are required before 
the answer is recorded on the separate answer sheet . The 
student must first read the paragraph; note the blank to be 
filled, the line in whi ch the word is found, the correct word 
for the blank, the number of the blank to be filled , the nwn-
ber of the correct word for the blank, the line on the check 
sheet, and finally the correct nwnber in this line, wnich is 
encircled. There are considerably fewer steps in the mech-
anics of the language test. Since the coefficient of corre-
lation is much higher for reading comprehension than for 
language the amount of mechanics does not se em to determine 
the reliability. 
The average difference in ravr scores as shown in Table II 
indicates that the lower grades have more difficulty vfi th the 
check-sheet method of ans wering test items than do the upper 
grades. It is very unlikely that the check shee ts facilitate 
answering so any difference in favor of Method II should be 
interpreted as due to some factor other than the form of 
testing. 
The greatest average difference in favor of the booklet 
is found in geography which is 4 . 6; reading comprehension has 
a difference of 3 . 8; health, 3 .2; and science, 3 .0. Algebraic 
differences were calculated to show subject dis crepancy and 
grade discrepancy. The arithmetic ave r ages show the group 
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deviations. The aver ages for the group are somewhat different 












IV V VI VI I VIII 
8 4 1 4 2 
1 1 3 2 -1 
- 3 -3 -2 -1 0 
1 -1 -6 0 -2 
5 9 0 1 1 
3 4 -2 2 3 
History & Civics*l 3 5 2 -1. 








2 10 10 
3 3 9 
3 . 0 4 . 2 4 . 2 1.8 1 . 4 
2 . 3 3 . 3 2 .0 1.6 - . 1 
2 - 2 -2 2 1 
Aver age 
Arith . Alg. 
3.8 3.8 
1.6 1. 2 
1.8 -1.8 
2 . 0 -lo 6 
3 . 2 3 . 2 
2 .8 2.0 
2 . 4 
5 .4 
3.4 



















*Indicates t es t s which do not require a new form of answer 
but onl y a n ew location of the number selected or the sub-
s t i t ution of a number fo r che cking or under s coring an 
answer a lready present . 
remembered that in comparing t he avera ge differences in the 
separa te subjects in both testing methods a lar ger difference 
in one subject may be less s ignificant than a smaller 
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differenc e in another subject since the number of test items 
per t es t varies f r om thirty-five in arithmetic to s eventy-
eight in reading comprehension (all blanks are numbered, 
making a total of seventy- eight) . The differences in partic-
ular subjects can be compared but differences in the number 
of test items answered cannot be compar ed legitimately be-
t ween s ubjec t s . Even t he percentage answered depends upon 
the weighting of items and the numb er within any age r ange . 
The raw score differences between the t wo groups does 
not measure the real difference s ince Group II had taken the 
odern School Achievement Test on t wo other occasions. They 
were f amiliar wi t h the check-sheet procedure and would make 
better scores than a group entirel y unfamiliar with it. I t 
is not possible to say just how muc h the pract ic e effec t 
influenced the differences between the t wo gro ups . 
The mental test was given to both groups in the same 
manner . The greatest difference is 2, favoring Gro up I in 
three gr ades and Gro up II in t wo grades . The average dif-
ference of . 2 , in favor of Group I, i ndicates that the 
groups were well balan ced . 
The negative values in Table II indicate differences 
in favor of Jethod II . This i s proba bly due to the sugges -
tion of the correct answer and t he limited choices approxi-
mating it . All an swers could be checked with the four sug-
ges ted answers . The number of the cor rect answer i s to be 
encircled on the check sheet . The reasoning problems had 
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to be worked out on scra tch paper for either method so t he 
s tud ent l os t no mor e time in one proc edure t han in the other . 
Also, the p up ils co ul d g uess better than they could reas on 
up t o the 8th gr a de, thus being a i ded considerably by multi-
ple choice answers. I n ar i thmetic computa tion s tudents were 
no t permi t ted t o make a n y marks , f i gures (carry i n g , etc . ), 
on t he t es t bookl et i n method I I. In many instances students 
copied the whole pr obl em on sc r a tch paper befo re at t empting 
to solve it. A separate sheet of pap er is used fo r writing 
ans wers. This bl ank sh e et of p aper is p laced underneath the 
pr obl em covering t h e f o ur suggested answer s and t hen moved 
down when the answer i s obtained and written on t he sheet . 
The ob t ained ans wer is com.par ed to the s ugges ted ans wers , 
and i f it is found to co r respond t o any of them i t is r ecorded 
on t he check shee t by enci r cling t h e correct n umber . Thi s 
is t he proper pr ocedur e for t aking the arithme tic comp uta t i on 
t es t. I t was demons trat ed by t he teachers and f ollowed by 
many s t udents . I t is eas ily seen tha t i ethod I woul d be l ess 
con fus i ng an d woul d s a ve muc h time which would probably 
result in bett er s c ores in many instances t han were made on 
the modi f i ed comp ut ation tes t even though the answers were 
sugges ted . La ck of nota t ions in carryi ng proba bly con s umed 
enough time t o pr event some fr om g et ting through and may 
have fat i gued or r a t t l ed the s tudent . In a ttempting to get 
one o f the correct answers the child mi gh t lose eno ugh time 
to work several of t he remaining problems . 
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In iethod I for the s pelling test the words are pronounced 
and are wr itten in a blank in a sen t ence . In Procedure II, 
the spelling test is changed 1"rom a pronunciation test to a 
multiple -ch oice form. Four words are presented in a sentence 
in each test item. The correctly spelled word is indicated 
by encircling its number on the che ck sheet . The difrerence 
in the kinds or t ests a cc ounts for tne negative difrerences 
bet\.'een the gro ups . 
Table III shows a mucn more reliable dii'rerence between 
the a verage perf'ormance of the various grades . The Western 
Table III 
Comparison or the Modern School Achievement Tes t Norms 
with Wes tern Kansas Norms 
Aver . Dirr . in 
Grade Di fI'erences IV V VI VII VIII Eacn SubJect 
Reading Aritn . Alg . 
Com.pr enens i on 8 6 3 1 1 3 . 8 3 . 8 
Speed - 2 1 3 5 5 3 . 2 2 . 4 
Ari-cnmetic 
Comput ation 1 3 3 4 3 2 . 8 2 . 8 
easoning - 2 -1 0 0 0 . 6 - . :g 
Spelling 
- b - 4 - 2 -1 - 1 2 . 6 - 2 . 6 
Health 
4 4 b 3 4 4 . 0 4 . 0 
Lang uage 
b 5 4 3 3 4 . 0 4 . 0 
History & 
Civics 3 5 4 4 4 . 2 4 . 2 
Geograpny 3 3 3 3 4 3 . 2 3 . 2 
Science 2 2 2 3 4 2. 6 2 . 6 
Aver . Dirr . Ari t n . 3 . o 6 . 4 j . O 2 . 7 2 . 9 
Alg . 1.7 2 . 4 2 . 6 2 .5 2 . 7 
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Kansas norms were made from over fourte en thousand children 
tested by the Bureau . 'l'he modified tests were used in these 
surveys . 
Botn this investigation and the antecedent one indicate 
that ne norms are necessary 1·or the type of testing used 
by the 1:i-ort Hays Kansas State College Testing Bureau , since 
the average raw scores made by pupils in nestern Kansas are 
less than the .l'lodern School Achievement 'l'est .N orms in all 
subjects except t wo . J.n tnese two the }estern Kansas norms 
exceed the .ll:!odern Scnool Achievement Test Norms . 1t should 
be re.membered tna t the check-sheet method or answering was 
used in all t est surveys . The two di1·rerences in favor 01' 
1e,:;hod .LI are in ar i-cnmetic reasoning and in sp elling. The 
explanation for tnese negative di1':rerences vvas given in a 
previous paragraph. 
bome di1'rerences between tne two norms are due to in-
s tructional and curricular 1·actors. Some subjects are 
stressed £uore in certai n sections o!' tne coun'try tnan in 
o~hers while in some sections cer'taln subJec,:;s are omi-cted 
en-c irely, as is science frolll mos t or our graded schools. 
According -co the -ivestern Kansas Norms and tne 1,,.i.odern 
School Achievement Test Norms, eighth grade children answer 
approximately t wice as many tes-c i tem.s as 1·ourtn grade 
children . Thus it would be possible ror pupils in grade 
eight to make average scores wh ich rall far,:;ner below the 
norm -chan do -Che averages 1·or the fourth grade (with less 
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signiricance), althougn the test mecnanics, etc., are more 
din·icul t 1'or lower grade levels . Both Tables I and II 
indicate tnat tne lower levels do nave more din·iculty, since 
there are greater dirrerences in the rourtn and rirtn grades 
than in 'the seventn and eightn grades . Thererore, it seems 
safe to assume ,:;nat mechan ics do make some dirrerence in 
grade level perrormance . There was no at-cempt in -cnis inves-
-ciga ,:;ion to measure validi't y since i,:; depends pr i mari ly on 
content and tne lengtn or tne test . There was no change 
made in ei tner 01· ,:;nese factors in modirying -cn e tes-c. There 
are, however, indications 'that something besides a cnievemen t 
is measured in tne check-sheet method 01· recording answers 
ror standardized tests . Table IT snows correlations between 
the unmodil·ied .ivodern School Achievemen"t 1r est and -cne modi!'l.ed 
Table IT 
Correlations oetween two Administrations 01' Modern 
School Achievement Tests 
Reaa.ing Co.mprehens ion . 69 Health 
Reading Speed • 80 Language 
Arithmetic Computation • 55 History & Civics 
Arithmetic Reasoning . 68 Geograpny 






test. Assuming ,:;na-c tne orig inal test booklet measures the 
tning we wish to measure tnen corre lations between the 
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modified tes-c; and unmodiried test would give us a cneck on 
the validit - 01· etnod II. Dr . H. B. Reed, Fort Hays Kansas 
S-c;ate College, in an investigation similar to this one, cal-
culated these correlations and nas loaned them ror use in 
this paper . 
Tne average "Cii ne required to score t.ne t.en t.ests in 
the unmodiried :odern Scnool Acnievemen't Test bo oklet , as 
de-c;erminect oy t.he wr i tsr, is approximately l'/ minut.es as 
compared with 4 . 3 minutes re quired ror scoring the separate 
answer sneets ror tne modiried test booklet . This represen-cs 
a saving or 12 . 6 min u-ces per nook . There i s ver~ li 't'tle 
Table V 
Rate and Accuracy in Scoring Test Bookle-c and Answer Sheets 
Unmodiried Test Booklet 
(10 tests) 







16 . 9 
4 . 3 







dirrerence in accuracy or scoring ne t wo me-chocts or ·cesting , 
nowever , the s.Light dirrerence is in ravor or '.i.etnod 11 . 
The check-sheet me-cnod or testing largely solves 'the 
cost problem. Table VI snows the cost per test and tne 
cost of testing 471 students used in this investigation . 
Table VI 
Cost of the Regular Method and Separate-Answer 
Sheet ethod of Testing 
Cost per Cost of Testing 
Book 471 Students 
The Nodern School 
Achievement Test 8¢ ~38 . 60 
Answer Sheets 2¢ 9 . 74 
Saving 6¢ 28 . 86 
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The cost of modifying the hlodern School Achievement 
Test is approximately 40¢ . The cost of the book plus the 
cost of the modification makes a total of 48¢ . These books 
may be used any number of times , with minor repairs, of 
course, so the original investment is quite small . Estimat -
ing the depreciation at 4/5¢ plus 1 1/5¢ for check sheets 
for one test will make the cost of administering the tests 
by the answer-sheet method approximately 2¢ which represents 
a saving of 6¢ per individual tested. In determining the 
cost of testing the students used in this experiment, the 
following items were listed: test books, sheets for record-
ing answers, labor, and depreciation . Since it requires 
about four times as much time to score a test booklet as 
is required for scoring check sheets for one test, there 
is a great saving in cost of labor . 
Instead of making new norms, as is done in the Testing 
Bureau , there is the possibility of revising the time limits 
17 
so the original norms can be used. This could be worked out 
by experimental methods similar to those employed i n estab-
lishing new norms. However, there seems to be no advan t age 
in th i s ethod over the method of establishi ng new no rms . 
18 
C- 0- - C- L-U- S- I - 0- N- S 
1. The r ange of coefficients of correlat ion in t he 
or i ginal ~ oder n School Achievement Test for the ten subjects 
is f r om . 67 t o . 96 . In t his i nvestigation , the r ange of 
coefficients of correlat ion f or Wethod I i s f rom . 74 to . 97; 
and fo r Method II, the s eparate answer-s hee t procedure, is 
appr oxi ma tely the s ame as t he r a nge for the Wodern School 
Achievement Test . This seems to indica te t hat the us e of 
separa te answer sheets do es not lower t he r elia bi l ity of t he 
test appreciably . 
2 . All coefficients of correlation are s t a ti s tica l ly 
reliable . None of the differences between t he coeff icient s 
of correlati on for any subject is s t a t i s tically sign i f icant . 
Therefore , all differences are proba bly due to chance and 
not due to fac t ors intrinsic to the t esting me t hod . 
3 . There is evidence to i ndica te t hat mechani cs of the 
check- sheet method of answering a re more di fficul t for l ower 
grade levels, apparently i ndicat i ng t hat the validity of the 
check-sheet method of testing is quest i onable. 
4 . The average p er f ormance of fJe s tern Kansas pupils is 
lower than the Kodern School Achievement Tes t norms i n all 
sub j ects except arithmetic r easoning and spell i ng . Thi s 
differ ence may be due to t he test i ng method or to instr uc-
tional and curricular vari a t ions and t o t he possibil i ty of 
che c i ng correct answer in ar i thmetic and the gr ea t er eas e 
of a recognition- memory test t ha n of a recall-memory t est 
19 
in spelling . 
5 . The Wodern School Achievement Test can be scored about 
four times faster when the check-she et method of record i ng 
answers is employed. 
6. Check sheets can be s cored somewhat more accura tely 
than the original ~odern School Achievement Test books. 
?. The cost of a dmi nister i ng the JLodern School Achi ev e-
ment Test is reduced approximately 75% when t he modi f ied 
book is used. 
8. The results of this i nvestigation indicate t hat clas s -
room teachers may modify standardized tests for use with 
answer sheets without reducing rel i ability or val i dity to 
any great extent and thus s ave ti.me and money i n the 
administration of these tests. 
A-1 -P-E-N-D-I -X 
Table VII 
Raw Scores made bJ Group I and Group II 
Gr ades IV V VI VII v:aI Aver . 
Reading 
Co il,prehension Group I 34 40 51 56 64 49 
Group II 26 36 50 52 62 45 
Speed Group I 26 33 35 
Group II 11 18 28 23 26 21 
Arithmetic 
Computation Group I 15 1a 28 27 29 23 
Group Il 14 19 25 25 30 23 
Reasoning Group I 9 16 25 27 31 22 
Group II 12 19 27 28 31 23 
Spelling Group I 35 48 53 64 67 53 
Group II 34 49 59 64 69 55 
Language Group I 23 27 30 33 43 31 
Group I l 20 23 32 31 40 29 
History & Group I 14 15 30 28 33 24 
Civics Group I.1 13 12 25 26 34 22 
Geography Group I 18 27 41 35 39 32 
Group II 16 17 31 32 41 27 
Sc i ence Group l 17 18 33 27 32 25 
Group lJ_ 14 15 24 26 33 22 
Health Group I 20 25 34 37 44 32 
Group II 15 16 34 36 43 29 
verage Group I 21 26 35 37 42 32 
Gro up II 18 22 33 34 41 30 
Average r: ental Group I 42 52 64 71 81 62 
Group II 40 54 66 69 80 61 
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Cuff, Noel B. "Scoring Intelligence Tests By Weight . " (In 
Journal of Applied Psychology. vol. 20, p. 769-777. Dec., 
1936). 
A good source for comparison of check-sheet 
method of answering mental tests and check-shee t 
method of answering achievement tests. 
